European Academy of Andrology
EAA 2nd School in Genetics
May 4-6th, 2022
Tartu, Estonia

The course aims to revise the basic concepts of medical genetics, provide the state-of-the-art overview of currently applied genetic tools in the andrology clinic and introduce the advances in androgenetics.

Organizers: European Academy of Andrology (EAA) Centre Tartu
Prof. Maris Laan (Institute of Biomedicine and Translational Medicine, University of Tartu)
Prof. Margus Punab (Andrology Centre, Tartu University Hospital)
Other local faculty: Drs. Laura Kasak, Triin Laisk, Triin Kikas, Rain Inno

International faculty:
Dr. Kristian Almstrup (Copenhagen, Denmark)
Dr. Liina Nagirnaja and Dr. Don F Conrad (Portland, USA)
Prof Csilla Krausz (Florence, Italy)
Prof Frank Tüttelmann (Münster, Germany)
Prof Joris Veltman (Newcastle, UK)

Who should apply: clinical andrologists and infertility specialists; clinical geneticists counselling in reproductive medicine; gynecologists; basic researchers in reproductive biomedicine; all other attendees interested in male reproductive genetics

Venue: Conference Centre of University of Tartu Library (https://utlib.ut.ee/en/conference-centre)
Number of participants: 30 (priority to EAA junior members!)

Registration fee (including lunch, coffee breaks, welcome reception, and course dinner):
  EAA in-training students  120€
  EAA members  180€
  Others  250€

Language: English

Number of EAA credits: 2

DEADLINE for application: March 6th, 2022

Full course programme and the course application forms are available at the EAA website (https://www.andrologyacademy.net/eaa-school-in-genetics).

Contact: Ms Mailis Sütt, Course manager; mailis.sutt@kliinikum.ee, Phone: +372 7319 323

EAA Travel grants for five EAA members (max. €350 each), application deadline: March 6th, 2022
Application form for the EAA travel grant: https://www.andrologyacademy.net/application-forms